Macrophages, but not Langerhans cell-like cells of dendritic lineage, express the CD36 molecule in normal human dermis: relevance to downregulatory cutaneous immune responses?
The CD36 molecule has been shown to be associated with subsets of peripheral blood monocyte/macrophages and, in cells isolated from either ultraviolet (UV)-irradiated or diseased skin, to induce downregulatory immune responses. Although macrophages are certainly present within normal human dermis, whether they normally express CD36 is still a matter of debate. In this study, we investigated dermal CD36-expressing macrophages in situ using the gold immunoelectron microscopic technique on tissue ultracryosections. This is a very sensitive and specific method, and its results clearly reflect the in vivo immunophenotypic constitutive situation. Macrophages in normal human dermis were variously shaped from round to dendritic and were localized either immediately beneath the epidermis, in perivascular areas, or in intervascular zones. Macrophages showed consistent gold-positive staining on their cell surface. In contrast, other dermal cells, including fibroblasts, lymphocytes, and mast cells, as well as dermal fibers, were not decorated with gold; dermal Langerhans cell-like dendritic cells (LC/DC), though they did show gold labeling in some intracytoplasmic organelles, did not show any gold particles along their plasma membranes. Therefore, although macrophages in normal human dermis exhibit variability with regard to their localization and shape, they regularly and constitutively expressed CD36. CD36 molecules may be considered a useful marker for macrophages in normal human dermis and may furthermore confer on macrophages, or a subpopulation thereof, intriguing functional properties (e.g., downregulatory capacity versus upregulatory capacity subserved by LC/DC) within the cutaneous immune system.